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XIX-THE NAVAL SERVICE.

187 Naval Serviece-To provide for the min»tuinance and upkeep of
Ships, Naval College, Dockyards at 1lalifax and Esquimalt,
and Royal Naval Canadian Volanter iReserve........600l,000 00

188 llydrographie Surveys................... .. 50,000 00
189 Fisheries Protection Serv ice-To provide f+ Y the repairs and main-

tenance of Fisheries Protection Steaniers............400,000 00
190 Radiotelegraph Service--To provide for th~ildn and mainten-

ance of wireless stations. .................. 285,000 00
191 Tidal Service........................30,000 00
192 Patrol of the northern waters of Caîia#a..............40,000 00
193 Life-saving Stations-Including rewards icr saving life.......100,000 00
194 Royal Naval College of Canada.................100,00l (0

The IResolutions adopted ini Coitteir~e of Supply, on the 27th May, instant,
(Five-sixtks of the amounIs set forth beiow), -wvari reported, read the second time and
concurred in, and are as follows:

XXVI-FISI{EIES.

227 Salaries and dishursements of Fisherv (1ficers and Guardiaits,
Fiseheries Patrol Service, and Oyster C ulture....... 600,000 00

228 Building flshways and clearing rivers. .............. 30,000 00
220 Legal and incidentai expenses...................4,000 0
2M1 To provide for the maintenance of a Fis îer es Intelligence Bureau. 5,000 00
232 To provide for the Inspection of pickled1 fs..........15,000 0
233 Salaries, constru)ction and maintenar-ee of fi-sh hreeding establish-

ments.........................- . -.. ............ 365,000 0
234 Marine Biological Board of Canada. ............... 20,000 00

By leave of the House, the Resolution adi pt4,d in Committee of Supply, this day,
was reported, read the second time and conuru-éd ïn, and is as follows:

SI'PPLEMENTARY IENýTIMATES.

,340 To provide for the eontinuanee of thý lxiLnt to those employe.'s
of the Civil Service to whom a War i*anus (including provi-
sional allowance under item 419, v- t ý. at the last session of
Parliaiment) was authorized te- be pai#l i.nder the provisions of
the Order in Co-uneil dated the tenCh ly of Decemnber, 191;',
and the O'ders in Couneil incorpDraxed iherewith or in amend-
ment thereof. -,iid who are still îr tle Service, of amounts
equa] to one-fourth of the amounts -o îithorized to be paid to
them during the liscal year 1918-19. ly may of a War Bonus for
the first quarter of the fiscal year 1ifl9-!1 Y..........$2,500,000 00

The Order being read for the flouse to go 3gain into Committee of Ways and
Means;

Sir Thomas White moved,-That Mr. Spcakr do n *ow leave the Chair,
And the question being put on the said motici ; it was agreed to.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself agar -uto Committee of Ways and Means.
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